
 

 

 

 

Dear Supporters,  

 

Women Enuff, Inc is excited to announce our upcoming annual Unmask The Violence Masquerade and 15-Year 
Anniversary Fundraiser on October 12, 2024. This is truly a special moment as you can delve into two events in 
one! This event will not only celebrate our 9 years of dedicated work in the fight against domesSc violence but 
also serves as a crucial fundraising opportunity to support our ongoing efforts as we embark on 15 years as a 
Lake County, IL non-profit organizaSon serving our local community. We have made significant strides over the 
past 15 years to be the change we wish to see, but there is sSll much work to be done collecSvely. Your 
parScipaSon in this event will help us conSnue our mission to end domesSc violence and provide support to 
those in need. We are grateful for your conSnued support and look forward to celebraSng this milestone with 
you. 

We are thrilled to invite collaboraSon and backing from partners, sponsors, adverSsers, exhibitors, and vendors. 
Inside this prospectus, you'll find details on the various ways you can get involved. Women Enuff, Inc has been 
fortunate to receive unwavering support from both the community and corporate sectors, and we deeply 
appreciate your interest in supporSng our ongoing mission to combat domesSc violence. Your involvement at 
any level is vital in expanding awareness and resources for vicSms and survivors of abuse within our community 
and beyond. This year, our focus is on a range of crucial issues, including domesSc violence, child abuse, adverse 
childhood experiences, at-risk youth, and more. There are numerous advantages to becoming an acSve 
supporter of our cause, such as increased exposure on local and naSonal plaXorms, associaSon with our global 
anS-violence efforts, access to exclusive resources, and networking opportuniSes with key stakeholders in the 
field. 

Please review the informaSon in this prospectus. We welcome you to email completed documents to Deidra 
Collins-Woods, President & Founder of Women Enuff, Inc, at dcollins@womenenuff.org. You may also send the 
via US mail to Women Enuff, Inc, P.O. Box 263, Zion, IL 60099.  
 
Please feel free to contact us if you have quesSons at (224) 656-0116. We appreciate your unwavering support 
of Women Enuff, Inc and our efforts to make a posiSve difference in this challenging world. We truly look 
forward to seeing you on October 12, 2024 and connecSng your business/organizaSon with previous supporters.  
 
 
Warmly, 
 
Deidra Collins- Woods 
President/Founder 
Women Enuff, Inc - 501©(3) 

mailto:dcollins@womenenuff.org


  



WOMEN ENUFF, INC 
2024 SPONSORSHIP OPPORTUNITIES 

 

JOIN US AND MAKE A DIFFERENCE 
For almost a decade, Women Enuff, Inc has led the movement to end domesSc violence in Illinois, offering 
resources, experienced legal services and support to empower survivors to escape from relaSonship abuse and 
thrive. This came about when a member was tragically murdered in a domesSc violence situaSon in 2016. Our 
mission is to ensure this never happens to anyone again. But we can't do it alone. We need your support! 

Join us for an evening featuring delicious food, unique experiences, and the opportunity to meet our 2024 
Advocate of the Year - all while raising awareness and money for a crucial cause.  

BRANDING SPONSOR 

PRESENTING SPONSOR         ENTERTAINMENT SPONSOR   VIP COCKTAIL RECEPTION 

$1,500 $2,500 $5,000 

Exclusive opportunity to 
headline the event! 

 

Only one customized 
package available. 

 

Exclusive opportunity to 
elevate your company’s 

brand through 
entertainment ac9va9ons! 

 

Only one customized 
package available. 

 

Exclusive opportunity to 
brand the en9re VIP 
cocktail recep9on for 

Women Enuff, Inc’s UTVM 
2024! 

 

Only one customized 
package available. 

 
 

For more information about Women Enuff, Inc or to process your sponsorship 
commitment online, visit www.womenenuff.org! 

http://www.womenenuff.org/


WOMEN ENUFF, INC 
2024 SPONSORSHIP OPPORTUNITIES  

 
 

Benefits                             GOLD SPONSOR        SILVER SPONSOR        BRONZE SPONSOR          

                                       $5,000 $2,500 $1,000 

Charitable impact to 
Women Enuff, Inc! 

Rental assistance and  
3-month “Restart” 

reloca>on for domes>c 
violence vic>ms 

8 weeks of case 
management through 

Women Enuff, Inc 
“Restart” program 

Teen da>ng violence 
preven>on course for 

students 

Representa>ve to present 
award.  

  

30 sec video message 
included in program and on 
WE website. Sponsor 
responsible for produc0on. 

 
  

15 sec video message 
included in sponsor 
slideshow. Sponsor 
responsible for produc0on. 

 
 

 

Logo featured on screens 
throughout the venue.   

 

Verbal recogni>on during 
program.    

Recogni>on in promo>onal 
e-blasts. 

   

Name in all event press 
releases.  

  



Logo placement on WE 
website.    

Name/logo featured in 
promo>onal posts to 
WE social media. 

   

Name/logo featured in 
sponsor slideshow.    

*Tickets to event and VIP 
recep>on. 

10 5 3 

 
 
 
 

 



WOMEN ENUFF, INC 
 2024 SPONSORSHIP OPPORTUNITIES  

 

 

Presenting Sponsor - $1,500 (Only one – Must call to secure) 
                     Entertainment Sponsor - $2,500 (Only one – Must call to secure) 
 VIP Cocktail Reception – Full Branding - $5,000 (Only one – Must call to secure) 
 
                     Gold Sponsor - $5,000 
                     Silver Sponsor - $2,500 
                     Bronze Sponsor - $1,000 

 
 
 

Name: __________________________ Company (if applicable): ________________________ 
Address: _____________________________________________________________________ 

        Email: __________________________________        Phone: ___________________________ 
 

Yes, Sponsor UTVM 2024 and Women Enuff, Inc’s 15-Year Anniversary Fundraiser 

DEADLINES 

Aug. 16  -  Pledge your support to be included in all event publicity using the enclosed instruc5ons! 
We will send you an invoice for payment if requested. 

Sept. 29  - Deadline to submit slides for the sponsor slideshow to dcollins@womenenuff.org 
  

Oct. 1  - Deadline to submit guest names or let us know if you would like to donate any of your 5ckets 

mailto:dcollins@womenenuff.org


I would prefer a $500 VIP Cocktail Party Package, which includes 2 @ckets to UTVM 2024 and Women 
Enuff, Inc’s 15-Year Anniversary Fundraiser; access to a one-hour exclusive VIP recep@on with signature 
cocktails, appe@zers, special VIP giV, and the chance to network with our special guests in a more 
in@mate party environment.  

 
Name: __________________________ Company (if applicable): ________________________ 
Address: _____________________________________________________________________ 

        Email: __________________________________        Phone: ___________________________ 
 
 

Detach and mail this form with check to Women Enuff, Inc or go to www.womenenuff.org to make 
your contribu@on! 

  

For more information about UTVM 2024 and Women Enuff, Inc’s 15-Year 
Anniversary Fundraiser or to process your sponsorship commitment online, visit 

www.womenenuff.org!  

https://bit.ly/DIU24
http://www.womenenuff.org/
http://www.womenenuff.org/

